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Combines Investigiation Act

On section 18--Requirement of written ce-
tures.

An bion. MEMBER: Carried.

Mr. BENNETIT: I wonder if the lian, gen-
tleman wbo sang aut "Carried" se loudly bas
loaked at this section. H1e is a man of busi-
ness, and I wish hie wauld just loek at it.

Mr. ROGERS: There is ne change in the
principle.

Mc. BENNETT: The last part is the es-
sen-ce of it, with respect te contracts or agree-
ments. I have heard cemplaints made about
the ebaracter of the information required net
being of any value. I speak now from the

standpoint cf experience. The last part cer-
tainly is essential.

-a full disclosure of ail contracts or agree-
mients wbicb tbe person named in the notice
may bave at any time entered inte witb acy
other person, toucbi ng or cancerning the busi-
ness cf tbe said person niamed in tbe no tice.

That is cloar. The very essence of a comn-
bine, as defined by section 2, there becomes the
issue. But look at the rest of it. It is a very
arbitrary powver te hand te one man. Con-
sider wbat the consequence may be.

Mr. ROGERS: But is this not relevant ta
the point? Quite truc that when you are deal-
ing witb a combine or combinatio.i as outiined
in the carlier definition, there would presum-
ably be evidence cf ccntracts and agreements;
but if you are dealing witb a monopoi3, trust
or mierger. that would net neceessarily be the
case. Sureiy in order te prove activities
against the interests cf the public it miglit
be nccessary te have access te documents
otber than agreements and contracts concern-
ie- the particular business in question.

The CHA.IRMAN: Shall clause 18 carry?

Mr. BENNETT: No; but I arn net going
te waste molrc time about it.

Mr. LAPOINTE (Quebec East): Carried
on division.

Section agreed te, on division.

On section 19-Investigation after requir-
ing aritten retturns.

Mr. STEWART: This is a new section.

Mr. ROGERS: This, and, section 20.

Mr. BENNETT: Part cf it is new, and
>art cf it is a rombinatioyn. If the Minister
of Justice avili look at section 19 lie will se-e
bcw ccntrary to some of the genecal views
of jurisprudence it rueis. A commissianer is
ta do ahl this. Hie is now investigating a
question- of fart and law and hie says: If after

[Mr. Rogers.]

receipt of these retu*rns made in compliance
withi 1he act 1 cnsider the circumstancs e
,iustify I may do so and so. What dioes that
mean? If Le considers circumstances so just-
ify, hoe may enter and pick up my books. H1e
may do that, after hie gets the return. If noa
return is made,-

-within a time set ie the notice requiring
sncb return or within such further time as
the commissioner may upon application allow,
the comnhissioner may investigate the business,
or any part thereof, of the persan making or
failing te make such return, and may enter
and examine the preniises, books, documenta
and records of or in the possession or control
of sucb persan.

That puts a direct premium. on not making
a return. If he makes a return they take bis
bocks; if he does flot make a return, they
take bis books. Therefore it would be better

flot to do it. That would be the obvions con-
clusion with respect to that section. That
djid happen, as a matter of fart.

Mr. ROGERS: This would appear to, be
a question of policy in connection witbi the
administration of tle art. Section 19 provides
for the investigation of the busincss and the
records of persans who ha:vec been rcquired
to give information. I rnight say that this
section is ta the saine eifeet as section 15 of
the former act. It was repcaled bv tlie tmcnd-
ment of 1935. In the present instance the
word "comnmisslaner ' is tised instead cf the

worls regstrr"and "reg-istrar or the min-

Mr. BENNETT: I have given some reasons
why it was repealed in 1935. 1 do ask the
minister and members of the committee te
look at the true significance of the section. It
enables a man, cne persan, aithout reference
ta a minister or ta a court ta take possession
af books af any persan who bas net made a
return which hie thinks is satisfactory. H1e
arrogates ta himself this right, and may say:
"This is not satisfaotory; I avili take the

bocks and hie may go and take them.

Mr. KINLEY: Ho has te find tbem first.
I have heard of tbem. being lest.

Mr. BENNETT: Yes, but I arn leaving that
ont fer the moment. The Minister af Justioe
will surely admit thaýt this is an extraordinary
power. In my observations I have kncwn of
na such pawer being placed in the bands of
a laymnan clatbed with a little brief autharity,
and witbout regard te anything except lais own
judgmaent, bis awn discretion and bis own state
af mmnd. He may say: I arn not satisfied. Is
that fa.ir?

Mr. ROGERS: Tbere is bis oatb of office
and bis seese cf public duty.


